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[Figures in the right hand marpiln indicate full marks.
Answer Ogestion No. 1 and 2. and 3 others from the rest.l

l. Locate and explain the following (Any two): 5X2:10

a\

a) Inter-assured of the mind,
Care less, eyes, lips, and hands to miss.

b) Teach me half the gladness
'fhat thy brain must know,
Such harmonious madness
From my lips would flow
The world should listen then, as I am listening norv.

c) Sophocles long ago
Heard it on the .Egean, and it brought
Into his mind the turbid ebb and florv
Of'htrrnan ln iser.y:

d) Like a Poet hidden
In the light of thought.
Singing hymns unbidden,
Till the r,vorld is wrought
'fo sympathy u,ith hopes and fears it heeded not:

2 A) Scan the follorving (any one):

, i) fhe curfew tolls the knell of parting day,
'fhe ior,l'ing herd wind slolvly o'er the lea,

, 'fhe plor,vman homeward plods his weary way,
Ar-rd leaves the world to darkness and to me.

ii) Shall I corrpare thee to a sumrner's day?
Thou ar1 more lovely'and ntorc temperate:
RoLrgh winds do shake the darling buds of May,
And summer's lease hath all too shor-t a date:
Sometime too hot the eye of heaven shines,



B) Write short notes on the following (any two):

a. Accent b' lambic c. Spondaic d" Dactyi

4" Comment on three arguments shown in "A Valediction: Forbideling Mourning" by John

'Donne to convince his wife. :

5 How does Slielley contrast a lif'e of a bircl anrJ that of a man in his poem, "To a Skylark" ?

6. Do you agree with Arnold thatthere is less faith, less belief inthe world than there usedto be?

If so, does that soLrnd pessimistic to you?

7. Comment on the description of the zoo in '"'l.he Jaguar" by Ted Hughes'

B" Criticaliy appreciate "Elegy written in a Country Churchyard" by Grey'
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